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We have a complew line of Stylish Tailor-
Made Suits in All Sizes, made by Union Work-
men and guaranteed to fit. IThe above cut shows
a few of ; ur New Fall styles now oiln A [E.

J. S. GERSON, wLAHsA.
Illll0 o0 I00 000

We have arra nled with the
North American Land and Tim-
berecompany whereby ae hI;'ve
secured the a;en'" of a•,<nt I<..
000 acres of their lands s: rr'Izand-
ing Welsh. We can sell ,on a Q
farm from l10) to $15 ,per' anc'e, rc
one-fourth cash and -i•ve you n
fiye years equal p lymnlts •) e. +a
deferred Ipayment5. Now .is ;t1(' ,
time to get a cheap home. Or if o
you want imlproved ;farins we +
have them ranging in price fr 'in
$2.5 to $40 per acre. Write or +
call on

Robinson & Carr
Welsh, La.

Ti The RICE BEL'.T JOURNAL $1 per yearF *OO@SSOseoeeesee.o.oooooeeae.0o.eoeoeooo*oooooooo

Welshi Machine Shops,!
X. B. VAN NESS, Proprietor.

SMOKESTACKS & BREECHINiGS
Any Size or Guage, and

ALL KINDS OF

:Oil and Irrigating Strainers, -
-ADE ON SHORT NOTICE.

ALL KINDS OF 0

PIPE AND FITTINGS
Only two doors from I'ostoffice. S

*******..........................,.........*0o"*

As Winter Approaches
Wewish to call your attention to

our line of Heaters. We carry
i a full line of Jewel Heaters, both

wood and co a. also the Wilson
Down I)ratt Heater, the Rfest
Sheet I:on Heater made.

Remember we have anything you
need in the line of Stove Pipe,
Elbows, Collars, Thimbles, Flue
Stops, Roof Caps, Stove Boards,
CoalHods, Fire Shovels, Pokers,
Etc.

he l0rse llal ' So., ,imi 1,
": - THE RIONT PLACA ...

50TEL PHERS
-a8g NEEDED

Annualls, t,• till the new positions created
Slt Rai!road anId T'I'legraph Companies.

We wont YOUNG MEN and LADIES of
good habits, to

LEA N IE l i, PHY
AND R. R. ACCOUNTING.

We furnish 7.) per cent. of the Operators
and Station Agents ill America. Our six
schools are the largest exclusive Telegraph
Schools IN THE'ill WORL. E'stablihilhd 2o
years and eulorsel I,y all leading lRaiiway
Otlicials.

We execute a ~30 Bond to every student
to furnlsh him or her a position paying
from $10) to o a luonth tlln States east of
the locky 31Montains. or from 7;5 to $100
a nlnth inll tatts west of the Ruckies, inl-
mnlediately upon gradual:tion.

Students cani eniter at lly time. No va-
cations. For full particulars retar'dinll
anly of oulr s-chools write direct to ourI e\-
eentive olttie att Cincinnati, U. Catalogue
free.

The Morse School of Telegraphy
Cinciunati, Ohio. Bunfalo, N. Y.
Atlanta, Ga. LaCrosse, Wis.
Texarkana, Tex. San Francisco, Cal.

Get milk of the Welsh
Dairy. They sell the best.

NEW ORLEANS WAS CROWDED

The Largest Crowd in the History of
New Orleans Turned Out Last

Thursday to Welcome the
President.

The following was published in the
Times-l)emocrat of last Friday and is
a fair review of the president on this,
his last southern visit:

The reception given President loose-
velt by the people of New Orleans
fairly hubbled over with enthusiasm.
No one could doubt its genuineness,
or that it came from the heart. The

president was greeted throughoult his
southern trips by immense crowds of
cheerini,, people, who proved by their
welcome their allegiance to the Union,

their recognition of the high office he
fills and their regard for him as a
man. Everywhere he has been wel-
colted and applauded, and his journ-
ey has awakened a spirit of patriot-
ism which shows that the spirit of the
south to the Union is as strong and
true as that of any plart of the country.

But none of the cities which have
had him as their guest has burst forth
into such overwhelming enthusiasm as
New Orleans dilsplayed yesterday. It
was almost embarrassing at times,
and frequently swept away the care-
fully arranged program for the recep-
tion. The military parade was almost
swamped by the hundreds of thousands
of lookers-on that crowded and ob-
structed the streets, and the throng in
St. Charles street and at Lafayette
Square in front of the City Hall was
so immense as to be actually danger-
ous to life and limb. The president

appreciated the situation, and, with
excellent judlgm nt, cut short his
speech there. Had he made a longer
address, it is almost certain that a se-
rious accident would have marred the
day.

The president has placed New Or-
l'ans under obligations to him not
only in wishes but in decd. When the
application was made to him for such
assistance as he could give through
the United States Marine Hospital
Service, he gave it with a pi omptness
that was of untold benefit. He pro-
mised that Dr. White should be de-
tailed to look after the fever, not
simply to crush it out after it arrived,
but to help. as far as he can, to. see
that it doe. not enter again, certainly
t tat it does not become rooted here.

Perhaps no man of high position,
who has visited New Orleans as a.
guest, has been so outspoken, has
shown his true nature, his personal
characteristics, as fully or as openly
as Mr. Roosevelt has done. He is
democratic to tlhe core, and, therefore,
just the man to win popularity: and
ha showed a marked emotional side
which may come from his southern an-

cestry and which seemed to make him
appreciate the emotional nature of the
southern people-which our northern
friends declare is so marked and which
is certainly characteristic of New Or-
leans. The cheering crowds, the wild
alnmost turbulent enthusiasm which
displayed itself along the line of
march, the swee! of thousands' which

upset plans, set the police at naught,
andl interfered with the Ilaratte, were to
him as genuine dlisplays, very differ-
ent from the cut-and-dried, permunct-
ory cheering that greets the average
visitor or orator. It is, perhaps, just
as well that the president was not
treated to thie same strenuousness that
was displayed in New Orleans, for it
would have taken a sturdy man to
have stood it all. for thie eight days of

his journey.

Buy your ice fruit and vegetables at
thie Welsh Meat Market.

The Hicks Alhanac for 1906.
The Rev. I-l 1. Hicks Almanac will

not be plublished for 190i, but his
monthly journal, Word and Works,
has been chanced into a large and
costly magmazine, and it will contain
his storm and weather forecasts and
other astronomical features complete.
The november number, now ready,
contains the forecasts from January
to June 190i. The January number,
ready December 20th, will contain tile
forecasts fiom July to Decemnber 19(li.
The price of this splendid magazine is
one dollara year. See it and you
will have it. The november and Jan-
unary numbers containing the Iev. Irl
Hicks forecasts for the whole year,
and more complete than ever, can be
had by sending 25 cents to the Word
and Works Publishing Co., 2201 Lo-
cust Street, St. Louis, Mo.

We sell Carbon paper.

Sale of Tickets Resumed.

On occount of Texas and Arkansas
raising tl.e quarantine, the St. Louis.
Watkins & Gulf has resumed the sale
of tickets to all points on their line.

D. Jacobs,
General Freight and Passenger Agent.

LOUISIANA IS EIGHTH

VWhat the Welsh and Jennings Oil 4
Fields Accomplished in 1904.

In his report on the production of

petroleum in 19104, F. H. O)liphant of
the 1'. S. geological survey says of
Loui iana:

':This is but the third year in which
this state has produced petroleum, yet
its record for 1904 shows a productiont
of 6,611,419 barrels. Of this amount
only 2,914,41) were marketed, which
latter [quantity shows a gain (of 250 per
cent over that of 1903, Louisiana is
now eighth in the rank of producing I
states, and ninth in rank when the
value is considered. If the entire pro-
duction of the state was considered it
would rank seventh, next to 'Pennssyl-
vania. The entire production for the
first seven months of 1904. was but one
tenth of the last live months. A new
and prolitic section to the southeast of
the original Jennings pool was devel-
oped in 1904. In August 1904. a well
started flowing through two and one-

half inch tubing at the rate of about
5,000 harrels per day. Another well,
which came in Sep)tember S. produced
at the rate of I(i.000 barrels per day
for the tinert week, from a (depth of I.-
91)o feet. This well by the close of 19-

04 prlodulced 1. 211,000 )harrels. a \vra~-
ing nearly 11,22• barrels per day.
which probably is greater than the
output of any single well for the same
period on this continent.

The developments at Jennings indi-
cate that there is a buried anticlinal in
this locality running northeast and
southwest, with well marked slopel, to
the southeast and northwest. As there

is a difference of more than 100 feet in

the depth of the wells located on the
slopes of this anticlinal. some salt
water is encountered on the southeast
slope. The extent of this field has not
yet been determined. The prodnction
of the last four months of 1904 was
ab)out 40.00(0) barrels per day. and at
the close of the year it was nearly 50.-
000 barrels per day. There is more or
less loose sand coming up with the pe-

I tr(oeeum in most of these wells. which
it is uecess: ry to keep back by a
strainer or by elatted casing. Itn the

Jennings field about ninety-live wells
have been completed alp to the close of
11904. Of this number sixty were pro-
ductive. and forty are producing at
the close of tile year. The pool was
olpened up by the Scott Heywood well
in the splring of 1901. The original
wells were small prod ucers.

The Welsh field, twelve miles west
of Jennings, piroduced 35,892 barrels
in 194!). Operations have not been so

vigorous in this field and the wells are
not so productive. The petroleum is
used for fuel principally, although a
portion is used for lubrication.

Meeting was Postponed.

The meeting of the parish committee
on teachers which was to have been
held last Friday, was p1)stl(oned on
account of a lack of a quorum. The
only member Ipresent was President
McNeese, the absentees beiig Dr.
Perkins, ,TM.. Booze, of Ioanoke
and J. M. Nichols, of [kleidder. 'The
committee was to have passedl on the

papers of applicants for the position
as teachers who took the examination
a couple of weeks ago. Another meet'
ing will be called in the near future.

For First-class Horse-
shoeing and Blacksmith-
ing take your work to
Armstrong's.

For Nale.

My twenty acre place inside corlor-
ation limits and drayage business, oil I
good terms. Apply to, or address
S. A. Covey, Welsh, La.

THE MERMENTAU DAM
FUNDS WILL BE RAISED O10 REBUILD AND

MAINTAIN IT

Meeting of Farmers of the Mermenetan
Basin, Wil be ileld at Jennings

on:November 15, 1905.

A meeting of farmers, irrigators,
millers and business men in general;
of the Mermentau basin: has b•eri
called to meet at the City Hall'in Jen-

uings. La., at four o'cloCk ). m.,
November 15, for the purpose of de-
vising ways and mestis fo: rebui'lding
and maintaining the Mermentau dam,
in time for the rice crop of 1906.

It is desired that all perso's, in any
manner interested in the fate of thd

improvement, which has already
saved two rice crops fo'd the farmers

(,f Acadia, Calcasieu and Vei'million
parishes, be present at the meeting.
Addresses will be made by distin-

guished speakers, representative of
the various interests.

Other rice belt papers please copy.

ALL QUARANTINES RA!SED

"alearieu P'arih' rakes Off All IIQ.rle .
tions. For thl Flr•l 'Tinme in 100

)Days Pairlles M•a31 ('omle Iatl
,)o i'lltrainmelell.

\fter an existance of lo'ra'tically 11 i

days. the (_'alii(n I q aranti te a;alst1

yellow feve.r was fo'mally and lially
abolisthed hvb ( t alrli? h , lurd of he hlth I
at Lake (C'harles, \\'e•di:e day vorin;.

lu.teLn tiol l w Iere intiriuliat, ltv s.,'L.
out relieving all unards' andl lnspe•l>tor,

' tsi i lfu thet du lt y. l ' lhldetent li ti I
att M eiinentau was clhld We\\tdneia t

and the inul iin charge weret ilitru••e id
to stirike their tents, pack their parta-

pherualia anlid put it into sto'ra g'e.
'T['he boaird will prtlobably ilake a.-
rangtelltts to sell the 'ealitpliag ou( tlit
at .Jetinilgs, where it will proatiliv

tealize moriie liltlV than at any oti, r
point in the parish.

MUCH GOOD BEING ACCOMPLISHED

Mlvetings W1ll Alltenlid antl '11ll Ble

The revival tu('tit'gs at thi'e Method-

ist churclh are rowing in intireit and
1 attendance. lRev. Paul p'teavhe., the

.e pe1l in a iplain and iltlii;(e t way

that convinces people of the truth of

the gospel. Thie church anid •nilltui-
its' are be ing revived, and llaniy of tlhe

tuniisatved iare thinkin,, seriously alihout
their ,soull's salvation. The Imeetinu•

will coniiitinue ov'er Su•da y. Let every

one come arid receive an upl]ift in thin ii

live.-, that will lake thei betiter. "The
pil'ollise' is to youil l ttd tour children.

T'rainl Ser'ice Restored.

'The folloving utliial ciri:ular has*
been rtcei ved:

To all concerned:lti" .II All quarantines
in the states of .\rkansas. Texas.
Missouri, Illinouis and Tennessee have
been \ithlidra.vn. lealth certilivates

are no lhniger ret'quired in thtese states.

Train setrv icc i itS been restulliitd onI

outr Siei\e!Vpo)l't Ii ties, and all t'ottoul

Ielt trainis ;re now tunning, in acciordi-

ance wvith schedules shown ill urrent
folders anid otli.'ial guides.

I":. \V. Lalleauiie.
G. . & 't. A., St. L. S. W. Itvy.

An Aged Lady's Death.

Vhitton, La.. out. 3tl.--This ihorning

at : o'clock occurred the death of Mrs.
Susan Stockwell in the 94th year of
her age. Mlrs. Stonkwell was borni in

Cornish, N. 11 , Aug. 15. 1812, moved

to Iowa in 1"52 and to Louisiana in

1SSN. She was always active in church
work and lived the life of an exemp-
lary Christian. Of live children, but
one, 11rs. I. FI. Stockwell, of Vinton,

survives her. Ht' remainis will be
laid to rest int the Neblitt's 1Bl3uti cei; -
etry.

. -.. . -. .. l- -. . .

Fell Into a Thresher.
Crowley, La., Oct. 27.--Yesterday

niorning i while ,exanminingu the lmac(hine-
ry of his thresher on the lIock farm,
near Iuinice,. J. l. Mulliean, a pi'oomi-

nent citizen of the northern portion of

this ianrish, fell thriugh thie topl and
was horribly itlangled from the waist

down, his left leg being cot|pletely
severed.

Mullie.tn died instautly. He was 50

year. ohl, a \Voodntan and a Kni,,ht
of Pythias. Hie leaves a wife and four

children.

lHeadilg, Notice.

]vrery man owes it toh imill.elf and
his famiily to iliater a t'rade ot Il'(,
fession. readl the display aldvertis.

-

nment of the six .llt se Sl'ctols of
Trler~tlpy, in this i.ssue andl learn hoiw
easily a Voting an or laity may learnll
telegralphy and be assuretd a ,lositin. I

Open to the Public for 4

iRice Storage!
SH-[aving decided to open all of our walrehouse fof or

9 rice storage, we solicit your 0isinest5.

Liberal Cash Advances 4
9 on warehouse receipts, and you scil your own 4

f goods. Ask our managers to explain our Inuetlho, 4
for securing you best (ash market price for yh,.r 4
rice. Apply to

LOUISIANA MILL, .Jennini's. ILa.

ROANOKE MILL, Roanoke, La.

-OR TO-

_ Louisiana Irrigation and Mill Compapy
Crowley, Louisiana.

POLICE JUROR PERRY DEAD

Nuen('Nllmlu tIq amn Attack of I'aralysls

tI arid e l T t( iy ior ti i l.

The !na1 \ fF i.tud-. 1Vat on. .\. L.
P ry. If \ -Cli t ,. m i,, o,, th, po-Sh\i t ' t' ,Vtt'd . W T' IV i t'il ,t •ul --

lp 'it'ed :ulld -ish ,cie:,d t• : r• { (ii his

111'. 1ih ' !'\ 'l' 't!'t'11d frm''ti a t'lli t -o f

fact-, lI . T. 1I. \Vatkitn o! Lake
( 'h lll'u ' -. (\:1, •cill, (t ill (' el , btiltl ' a,1 l l ill

the n'- ' : la i i \\ l t1 t \ \in't1lh tilS day

nigh!, i, it all that m dnl ia skil! 'uld
d( 1 1 1a ,,1 i l' th'l',, to a (' i '-. life.

Hi, •ieati 1.• , • ,rri •d at all ea'ly hour

h11i tlit. !li ii Itn '.

.\i '. It ''a on (\ i o i t i t, 111 t pro-

I'r'. Ilr't ali! d .t'rltl is Ileti lter of

the aw ttl 1'1l p,( itin ,f theit i sarih. l' o
i ttlll' Ili Il1 ,i1t! i uh -till -t

il!, a'ian . ti , , hi t Wn fi ilat ii.o , leaVes-
a laft c'{l'c , it 'Af relati'l - t o crIle

)t'i .'iuits I ii:'M i. ot Iecv (i ) lean",
it I.t hI ' ii tIf his ; a i Lake Chllllerl

of the wiek c i '.t' nt a \ii:c1a sized dealof itr" l:i' " .'11 o l hon .r anrt orved
thi' t I" t f'tilt•htllt, 

' i'i ,a -tll t ill all
h i , • '.' 1.." •.'>-i 1io nl ,.

FOUND BABY GIRL

W.ir. 1fi a t llod M iikes i.asovery onih
"oor Stell.

Thi1 .iin up ii, the fli-~boh~,rtof Mion-

d(at. tll titt s' the follow he e ani":
The o0il i-lidi citizens at'(e consider-

ably worwk+.d 1p1) over ti.l- di\ery of

a ct aliat itl ii a hal ket \ious '. l'resi-
wood's d(o<ol' Ste i

,

Tlet, htc.\ wta- lussed by hir. bithday-
aw(O i 1atni Micinti rin airesiden t ast-

ily ha t,' tt .:e n it in to h i for it un-
til tloetilinl; ran he li'arned as to

where it ca oke fro(t. (n telepht. on
cunlununi ,.. 1:1 with the oil field this

ft ernoon, it as learnled that ni o clew
ti the eryir has beot -lie and.

Vsheda itlon Deal.

ik. t 'ie r e'. local r t;hyer for the
Iirlcnans lic luitl. (t Nth w Orl' ean-Vcs,
with headtsi ,:lai•trs aft Lake ehables,
laht wieek iltd up a nic sized deal
\lithl .ls.re. Chene., Wharton &,
(on., iof .ln.:oot. I.-Texa The deal
was for a tttal oi f t li. ed bags. which
ewill run up ia the nat ieb rho.d of

Ceehhratid His Forty-Seventh Birth-
day.

Fm( th, first time since he became an
occtail nt of the White House. Presi-
dent llIocevelt passed his birthday

awtiay f of thme. The president was

47 years of age Friday. having been
b horn in \Ntw York City. Oct. _', 1,+5.
H1 left New Orleans last Friday murn-

ing. tiont fa the etriser est Vir oinia and
arrived in \V ashington early this

week. When he reached hom. e he
found bran}y trthday gnreetings from

bi'end' and admuiirel•s the country over,

and chii ai . . and dis. e faae erly.

taills of the ir have nnCt ye at ''been

rc'hoeivd. in how i a town of 10,-

Chow.


